# Personal Development & Leadership

## CLOVERBUDS

### Projects & Materials

**Cloverbuds**

**Ages 5-7**

**Youth Materials:**

- Cloverbud Memory Book (#63013)
- See Also: Curriculum Choices

**Leader Materials:**

- 4-H Cloverbuds: Agents and Volunteer Leader Guide (#OH710GPM)
- Cloverbuds, a 4-H Discovery Program for six to eight year olds (#05560)
- See Also: Curriculum Choices

### Curriculum Choices

The approved Cloverbuds curriculum is developmentally appropriate for this age; activity oriented; non-competitive; focused on life skills taught through a broad spectrum of subject matters; and involves cooperative learning. There are no specific requirements for completing Cloverbuds projects. Fair exhibits by Cloverbuds are optional and non-competitive.

### Curriculum Choices:

- **My America: Building Democracy** - (Video Series) Youth Materials: *Project Guidelines and Workbook* (#11020), Leader Materials: *Suggestions for Leaders* (#11021)
- **A Palette of Fun with Arts and Crafts** - Leader Materials: *A Palette of Fun With Arts and Crafts* (#BU-0759), *Elements and Principles of Design* (#23112)
- **Growing on My Own** Youth Materials: *Growing On My Own, Step 1* (#08075), Leader Materials: *Growing All Together Helper’s Guide* (#08078)
- **Snacking Healthy** – Youth Materials: *Snackin’ Healthy, Members Packet* (WSU) (#EM4813), Leader Materials: *Snackin’ Healthy Leader’s Guide* (#EM4812E)

### Exhibit Options

- Exhibiting at the Fair is optional and non-competitive.
- Exhibits may include an item made, a folder or notebook showing activities completed, or the completed member manual.
- The Cloverbuds Memory Book (#63013) may be used with fair exhibits, but is not required.
- A participation ribbon or similar recognition may be given.
- A poster (14”X22”) or display illustrating something learned in this project year.
- Introduction to 4-H Project for older members: *4-H Project Record Book* #91950

### County Requirements:

Check with your County Extension office for more information.